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fo flhipping himfelf, being under the obligation of a former con-
trâf ihall forfeit and pay the value of one months wages that he
fhall fo agree for to be deduCked from fuch wages, as he may have
due or may afterwards be due unto.him for the ufe of the party
aggrieved.

IV. Be itfurtber enaŽled, That if any mariner or feaman ha- .s
-ing. fhipped himfelf on board any iip or veffel which hath been d
launched or is adually preparing for fea, to proceed on any voy-
age and under pay, flial negleé bis attendance and duty on board,
and abfent himfelf from his faid fervice, upon complaint thereof
made on oath, by the owner, mafter, or other officer of the faid
fhip or veffel, to any ju tice of the peace wvithin the fame county,
fuch jufliceis hereby empowered to caulè fuch mariner or feaman
to be forthwith brought before him by warrant, and -upon con-
vi&ion of his abfenting himfelf as âforefaid, to commit to prifon
that he may be fecured and forth-coming, to proceed on the
voyage he has fo agreed to, and to be delivered by order of thejuf-
tice that committed him, or fome otherjuftice in the fane county,
and all neceffàry charges attending his being fo fecured, and
which have been adually paid by the faid owner or mafler, may
be deducted from fuch mariner or feaman's wages, as the fame
becomes due.

V. Provided always, That no feanian fhall be bound by enter- s nt
ing or fhipping himfelf on bdòåd of any fhip or veffel, unlefs the u

agreement ihall be in writing, and declare what vages fuch fea- .
man is to have for fo long a time as le fhall fhip hinfelf for, and
alfo exprefs the voyage for whiçh fuch feaman was fhipped, any
thing herein before to the contrary notwithftanding.

An ACT to enable the CORPORA-
TION of the CITY of ST. JOHN to
raife a fum of money, not exeeding
TIREE HUNDRED pounds in 'the whole
nor more than ONE HUNDRED pounds
in any one year, to pay off their
debts already incurred and to defray
the neceffary contingent expenfes ari-
fing within the faid city.
I. Be it enaded, by th$e Governor, Council and A9èm/bly,

1 -HAT in order to enable the corporation of the city of Saint c
1 John, to pay off their debts already incurred and to defray .

F f the



LAWS of the .Province of NE J-BR UNSwICK,

the necefary contingentexpenfes arifmgwithinthefaid city, it fhall
a£30. and maybe lawful fbr the conmon council oftheaid city to raife a

a yca fum of money not exceeding three hundred pounds in the whole,
nor more than one hundred pounds in any one year, by rates or
afefsments upon the freeholders and inhabitants of:the faid city
by juil and equal proportions to- be affeffed by the faid common
council or by three or more affeffors to be by them for that pur-
pofe appointed and -evied upon and paid by the faid freeholders
and inhabitants in fuch manner, and under fuch rules, regulati-
ons, reflriftions and penalties as the faid common council lhall
dired and appoint.

c£Dnmon cnn. II. And e itfurtler enaUed, that it fhall and may be lawful
2TSOX" for the faid common council to ýappoint fo many afefors and

colledaors as they in their diferetion fhall-think fit to carry this
or any other a& or law into execution and that the monies to be
raifed and paid by virtue hereof fhall be to the ufe of the màyor,
aldermen and commonalty of the faid city to be difpofed of and
appropriated by the faid common council in the fame manner
as any other monies belonging to the laid corporation are or can
be difpofed of and approprigted.

An ACT for RAISING a REVENUE in
this Province.

HEREAS it is necefiry that a revenue fhould be raifed
for the fupport ofi 'exppent1

11. Be ;t enaded by the Governor, Council and 4jmbly, That
there fhall be, and hereby are granted to his Majefy; his heirs
and fucceffors, the duties and impofitions herein after mentioned;
on the feveral goods and mercliandizes, herein particularly enu-
nmerated; ivhich fhall be imported into this province,, from and
after the firft day of A pril. . That is to fay, for every puncheon
of rum, brandy or other diilled fpirits, and likewife for every

an puncheon of fhrub, or any other liquors of which the greater
part is diftilled fpirits from all places from whence the fame may
be imported, 1hall be paid on importation of the faime into this
province the fum of ten fhillings for each puncheon fo imported.
And for every tierce fo imported, fhall be paid the fum of fve
fhillings, and for every barrel the fum of two fhillings and fix-
pence. For every hogfhead of porter, or other malt liquors, not
imported direéily from Great-Britain or Ireland, 1hall be paid the
ui of two fhillings and fix-pence.


